Appetizers
Pie pan nachos

$6.95

Chicken Wings

Chips & queso

$6.95

Baked Pretzel

$5.95

Cheese Plate Trio

$6.95

Bowl of tomato soup

$4.95

Loaded with cheese, jalapeños, onion, black beans,
pico de gallo, sour cream, salsa on side.
Add shredded chicken $1.95, Add beef picadillo $2.95
Tri-color tortilla chips, queso con pico, and salsa

Hummus with Pita & Carrots
Hummus, warm pita & carrot sticks

Mac N Cheese Bake

Aunt Karen’s baked noodles and cheese
Add chicken for $3

$7.95

$6.95

Comes with celery sticks, naked
side of ranch or blue cheese and
choice of sauce: BBQ, buffalo, sweet soy

6 wings $5.95
12 wings $10.95

Warm, salty, fresh baked pretzel with queso
Toast points, house chutney, nuts, ask about our
current selection of cheeses
Creamy tomato soup, with basil and
shaved parmesan

Between the buns
BYo Burger

Comes with up to 3 toppings:
Lettuce, onion, tomato, pickle,
jalapenos, grilled onion
Add bacon for $2
Add cheese for .95¢
(cheddar, american, swiss, or pepperjack)
Double patty $3.95
Beyond Meat® plant-based option $10.95

$8.95

Grilled Ham N Cheese w/soup
Toasted sourdough and house cheese blend
with a cup of creamy tomato soup

$8.95

chicken tender sandwich
Southern fried chicken tenders, lettuce,
pickles and jalapeño ranch

Pulled Pork sandwich
Pickled serranos and house cole-slaw

$7.95
$11.95

Pizza

classic pizza (7”_ 16”)
supreme
house sauce and cheese blend, pepperoni, ham, beef,
sausage, mushrooms, onions, green peppers, black olives
small $11.95
medium $14.95
large $23.95

bbq chicken

Cattleman’s tomato sauce,
cheese blend & grilled chicken
small $8.95
medium $11.95
large $19.95
Build

toppings

pepperon i

= gluten free option where stated

meat lovers
house sauce and cheese blend,
bacon, ham, pepperoni
small $10.95
medium $13.95
large $22.95

house sauce and cheese blend
small $7.95 - large $18.95
medium $10.95

cheese

house sauce and cheese blend
small $5.95 - large $15.95
medium $8.95

Your own pizzA (7”_ 16”)
house sauce and cheese blend
small $5.95 - large $15.95
gluten free crust add $3

sliced tomatoes, green peppers, mushrooms, red onion,
Kalamata olives, black olives, diced onions, jalapeños
small $1 - large $2

premium toppings

pepperoni, crumbled sausage, bacon, ground beef,
chicken, extra mozzarella, shredded cheddar
small $2 - large $3

plates
Buffalo chicken wrap

Caesar Salad

Buffalo-style chicken tenders with
chopped romaine lettuce
and shredded cheese. Tossed
in ranch dressing and wrapped
in a flour tortilla

Romaine lettuce with parmesan cheese,
and croutons tossed in Caesar dressing
add chicken for $3
$8.95

southern fried chicken tenders
with honey mustard or BBQ

$8.95

$8.95

strawberry & goat cheese Salad
Mixed baby greens, candied pecans,
goat cheese, sliced avocado
with a house-made citrus vinaigrette
add chicken for $3

$9.95

*above plates come with chips. Upgrade to fries $2.95

kids epic favorites
Mr/Mrs picky (burger)
meat and bread

$7.95

plaino (hot dog)

7” Nathan’s Famous link and bun

$5.95

Mac N Cheese Bake
Add chicken for $3

$6.95

Gooey grilled cheese

grilled bread with melted american cheese

$5.95

Tenders

3 southern fried chicken tenders

$6.95

Cheesy quesadilla

warmed tortilla with melted cheese

$5.95

*all kids meals come with chips, carrots or fruit.

Epic treats
hot lava cake

ricotta cheesecake

Chocolate lava cake, raspberry coulis
and scoop of vanilla ice cream

$5.95

carnival funnel sticks
Think funnel cake meets french fry

$5.95

$3.95

Classic ice cream
toppings: chocolate sauce
per scoop
rainbow sprinkles 50¢

$1.95

beverages
Soft Drinks

Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Mountain Dew,
Diet Mountain Dew, Dr. Pepper, Diet Dr. Pepper,
Mist Twst, Big Red, Lemonade, Root Beer
16 oz $1.95 / 24 oz $2.95 / 12 oz Kid’s Cup $3.25
Flavor Shots: Cherry, Vanilla, Lemon, Strawberry

Milk
regular & chocolate
Slushie

$2.95
16 oz $3.95
24 oz $4.95

iced Tea
Smartwater

$1.95
20 oz $2.95

Topo Chico

$2.95
$2.95

honest kids juice

$1.95

Hot Tea green,
herbal, breakfast blends

orange Juice

$2.95

Drip Coffee

16 oz $3.95

